Background. Recovery of strength, range of motion and function are considered major determinants of success following rotator cuff repair. The strength of the distal limb measured as handgrip strength is a simple predictor of proximal muscle function. Moreover, grip strength is used to prognosticate outcomes in several conditions. This study investigated whether preoperative handgrip strength can be used as an indicator of outcomes in patients undergoing rotator cuff repair. Methods. A cross sectional study was performed on 21 patients (13 males and 8 females; mean age 55.14 ± 8.88 years) undergoing rotator cuff repair. Grip strength on the affected side was assessed preoperatively, and correlated with postoperative outcomes measured at fourth month follow up, which included isometric shoulder internal and external rotator strength, active Range of Motion (ROM) of the shoulder, pain assessed using the Numerical Pain Rating Scale (NPRS), and a performance-based shoulder function test, consisting of three activities. Results. Handgrip strength did not correlate with shoulder strength, ROM and pain. However, there was a moderate correlation (p = 0.505, r = 0.020) between pre-operative grip strength and shoulder function. Conclusion. Handgrip strength did not correlate with any of the outcomes of rotator cuff repair. Although a relationship between grip strength and shoulder function was shown, the correlation was moderate, indicating that multiple factors could contribute to the outcomes in individuals undergoing rotator cuff repair.
SUMMARY
Background. Recovery of strength, range of motion and function are considered major determinants of success following rotator cuff repair. The strength of the distal limb measured as handgrip strength is a simple predictor of proximal muscle function. Moreover, grip strength is used to prognosticate outcomes in several conditions. This study investigated whether preoperative handgrip strength can be used as an indicator of outcomes in patients undergoing rotator cuff repair. Methods. A cross sectional study was performed on 21 patients (13 males and 8 females; mean age 55.14 ± 8.88 years) undergoing rotator cuff repair. Grip strength on the affected side was assessed preoperatively, and correlated with postoperative outcomes measured at fourth month follow up, which included isometric shoulder internal and external rotator strength, active Range of Motion (ROM) of the shoulder, pain assessed using the Numerical Pain Rating Scale (NPRS), and a performance-based shoulder function test, consisting of three activities. Results. Handgrip strength did not correlate with shoulder strength, ROM and pain. However, there was a moderate correlation (p = 0.505, r = 0.020) between pre-operative grip strength and shoulder function. Conclusion. Handgrip strength did not correlate with any of the outcomes of rotator cuff repair. Although a relationship between grip strength and shoulder function was shown, the correlation was moderate, indicating that multiple factors could contribute to the outcomes in individuals undergoing rotator cuff repair.
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BACKGROUND
Rotator cuff are a group of muscles and tendons that surround the shoulder joint, centering the humeral head within the glenoid cavity, and contributing to the stability of the shoulder girdle. Rotator cuff injuries (RCI) constitute a significant cause of shoulder dysfunction, and rank third in its contribution to shoulder pain (1) (2) (3) . Multiple factors may affect outcome after rotator cuff injury, with both intrinsic and extrinsic factors playing an important role (4). Majority of patients with an RCI undergo Rotator Cuff Repair (RCR), as there is established evidence for surgical repair over conservative management for small and medium rotator cuff tears (5-7). Determinants of a successful RCR are pain reduction, integrity of cuff, strength, ROM, function, and quality of life (8) .
Handgrip strength is an indicator of the overall strength of the upper extremity and is correlated well with mortality and morbidity of several conditions (9, 10) . Researchers have studied the relationship between preoperative muscle weakness as assessed by hand grip strength, and postoperative outcomes. Studies report activation of proximal shoulder muscles in response to distal extremity tasks (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Horsley et al. (2016) found a relationship between handgrip strength and rotator cuff muscle strength in healthy individuals (11). This established relationship was mainly due to the simultaneous activation of the distal and proximal arm muscles and probable mechanics that stabilize the shoulder and the elbow, either via force transmission or through the neural circuits (11, 18) . Hand grip strength is a simple, reliable and objective method to evaluate the strength of the upper extremity. Since grip strength correlates with rotator cuff function, it can be used to monitor rotator cuff function and limit the evaluation of the shoulder, especially during the early postoperative period. An association between grip strength and rotator cuff activity has been reported in normal shoulders, however, such a relationship in rotator cuff injury has seldom been explored. Furthermore, we wanted to determine whether a pre-operative decrement of grip strength affects postoperative outcomes in RCR. Hence, the objective of this study was to evaluate the relationship between preoperative handgrip strength to post-operative shoulder internal and external rotator strength, pain, ROM, and function in patients undergoing RCR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients with degenerative rotator cuff tears undergoing RCR referred to the department of physiotherapy of a tertiary care hospital participated in the study. Study protocol was approved by Institutional Research Committee (IRC), Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC 58/2017) and registered in the Clinical Trial Registry (CTRI/2017/03/008213). All participants gave a written informed consent, and were given a thorough explanation of the study procedures. The study was conducted from January 2016 to December 2017. Participants were individuals above 18 years of age (range 41-68), who presented with degenerative RCI confirmed by ultrasound scans. Patients who had recent shoulder fractures, labral tears, cervical radiculopathy, trauma to the hand preventing grip strength assessment, and neurological involvement of the upper extremity, were excluded. All participants in the study underwent arthroscopic rotator cuff repair and received routine physiotherapy from the first post-operative day. Patient characteristics like age, gender, height, weight, hand dominance, duration of symptoms, comorbid factors like diabetes mellitus, hypertension, were recorded. Measurement of hand grip strength on the affected side was measured pre-operatively. Postoperative outcomes were recorded at fourth month follow up visit of the participant. Ultrasound scans at third month were evaluated to identify the status of tendon healing. Grip strength was recorded using Jamar handheld dynamometer in a standardized position (Sammons Preston, Inc., USA). The participant sat on a chair with their back unsupported and the handheld dynamometer on the side to be tested. The handle of the dynamometer was adjusted in the third handle position, with the shoulder to be evaluated in adduction, elbow in flexion, forearm in mid prone and wrist in 15 degrees of extension without any hand rest. The participant's feet were planted on the ground. They were instructed to do a maximal gripping activity. Three trials were taken with the rest period of 15 seconds between each test, and the average of these three trials was chosen as the final score. Impaired grip strength was defined as the inability to achieve 85 percentile of the hand strength of age and gender-matched controls (19) . Post-operative outcome evaluation comprised of shoulder strength using isometric dynamometer (Chatillon ® , a registered trademark of AMETEK, Inc., USA). External and internal rotator strength of the rotator cuff was assessed using an isometric hand-held dynamometer. The participant sat on a plinth with his/her unaffected hand stabilizing the distal aspect of the arm of the extremity to be tested to avoid abduction at the shoulder joint. To assess the external rotator strength, the tester stood next to the participant on the side of the extremity to be tested. The isometric hand-held dynamometer was placed just proximal to the wrist, and the participant was instructed to perform a maximal pain-free external rotation movement with the forearm in mid pronation and maintain the position against resistance applied for five seconds by the tester through the dynamometer, the reading was recorded. After a rest period of 15 seconds, internal rotator strength was assessed. To assess the internal rotator strength, the tester stood to the opposite of the extremity to be tested. The position of the isometric hand-held dynamometer was same as mentioned earlier for assessing the external rotation strength. The participant was asked to perform a maximal pain-free internal rotation movement with the forearm in mid prone and to maintain the position against the resistance applied by the tester through the dynamometer applied for five seconds; the reading was recorded. Shoulder function was assessed using function-related test which has good intra-tester and inter-tester reliability. The participants were scored in each of these tests as 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 depending upon how he/she performed the task, where zero is the full completion of the task and four being least completion of the task. The test comprised of three activities, viz. hand touching the neck, hand touching the scapula and hand touching the opposite scapula performed with the participants in standing position. The participants were categorized for function based on the test (20) . Active ROM of the shoulder in all directions were recorded with a universal goniometer according to standard guidelines (21) . Numerical Pain Rating Scale (NPRS) was used to capture the participant's pain intensity on a 11-point scale ranging from 0 ("no pain") to 10 ("worst pain imaginable") (22) .
DATA ANALYSIS
Data analysis was done using SPSS version 20. Demographic characteristics were summarized using descriptive statistics. As the data followed normal distribution, Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to correlate between grip strength and shoulder strength, ROM, and pain. Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to correlate between grip strength and shoulder function. Level of significance was set at p ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Twenty-one patients with rotator cuff repair completed the study. Figure 1 shows the flow of participants during the study. Table I depicts the demographic characteristics of the participants. The mean age of participants was 55.41 ± 8.88 years, and all were right dominant. The study group consisted of 10 males and 11 females. The mean and standard deviation of grip strength was 21.01 ± 9.76 kgs. All patients had diminished grip strength before the surgery compared to age and gender-matched controls. Postoperative outcomes and functional scoring are summarized in table II and III, respectively. The mean external and internal rotator strength 5.39 ± 1.95, 6.51 ± 2.10 kg respectively, was significantly low on isometric testing of the shoulder. Table III depicts the number of patients who could achieve the individual scores in the functional activities. Most of the patients were able to accomplish the hand to neck and hand to opposite scapula activity at the 4 th month follow up. Table IV shows the correlation between pre-operative grip strength and shoulder strength, pain, ROM, and function. Grip strength did not correlate with external rotator strength (r = 0.18, p = 0.41), ROM (r = 0.24, p = 0.29) and pain (r = -0.15, p = 0.49). However, grip strength was associated with the hand to neck activity (r = 0.505, p = 0.020) of shoulder function test.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to identify the relationship between pre-operative hand grip strength with postoperative outcomes in patients undergoing RCR. Previous studies evaluating hand grip strength suggest that reduced grip strength is associated with significant morbidity. However, the results of the present study indicate no correlation between handgrip strength assessments with shoulder rotator strength, pain, and ROM post RCR. Grip strength has been found to correlate with rotator cuff function in healthy shoulders. However, this relationship 
Total screened n=45
Recruited patients n=30
Patients who completed follow up n=21
Drop outs n=9 (8, 23) . Moreover, studies have shown that structural integrity post RCR may not translate into satisfactory motor performances of rotator cuff tendons (24) . Tear size and fatty infiltration of tendons have been associated with poorer outcomes postoperatively (24) (25) (26) (27) . Ultrasound reports of our participants postoperatively revealed tendinopathy of involved as well as adjoining tendons with signs of fatty infiltration and subacromial-subdeltoid bursitis. The preoperative ultrasound reports showed large (n = 19) and massive (n = 2) tears of the rotator cuff tendons for the recruited participants, which may be responsible for the delayed recovery. In our study, these findings could have led to poor outcomes in the participants despite having an adequate grip strength before the surgery. There was no correlation found between preoperative grip strength and shoulder ROM. One of the factors that possibly could have led to a restricted range was higher pain score (r = -0.486, p = 0.26). Participants were given phase wise unsupervised home exercise program, with progression at every month for improving the range and for pain reduction. Adherence to home exercise program postoperatively could have influenced progress. However, this was not monitored in the current study. The preoperative grip strength and shoulder function (in the activity hand to neck) showed a moderate correlation in spite of having weakness of rotator cuff muscles; this could have been achieved due to compensation from other scapular muscles seen in patients with rotator cuff weakness (28, 29) . Moreover, further analysis revealed that higher preoperative grip strength yielded better outcomes. There was no significant association between grip strength and other shoulder function test in the activity hand touching the scapula and hand touching the opposite scapula. The possible reason could be due to post-operative shoulder stiffness, as these movements require shoulder to adduct and internally rotate. Post-operative exercises for these patients focused more on elevation and external rotation activities; this could explain the poorer outcomes on other functional tests. The present study had few limitations. Sample size was small and postoperative outcome assessment at the fourth month is not sufficient to identify the recovery of function in large to massive rotator cuff tears. In spite of having higher impairments of ROM and strength, participants could achieve satisfactory functional levels. This could be attributed to the compensation by other shoulder girdle musculature. Future studies with longer follow up are recommend- Hand to opposite scapula is not necessarily linear in the presence of an injury. Several factors may limit the isometric strength of the external rotators postoperatively. We observed that majority of the participants were apprehensive during isometric testing of the strength, which could have led to poor force produc-ed, to confirm whether handgrip strength can be used to prognosticate recovery after surgery in rotator cuff tears.
CONCLUSION
Handgrip strength did not correlate with pain, range of motion and muscle strength after rotator cuff repair at fourth month follow up. Although an association between grip strength and shoulder function was seen, the correlation was moderate, indicating that multiple factors could contribute to functional outcomes in individuals undergoing rotator cuff repair.
